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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1918

NUMBER

\\ledue day, July tbil'ty-first, followi11 g tl1c time- honored cu tom, the as~ emb l y p riod was devoted
to the
lass day exeTcise . After the ceremo11 ia l .ntrauce of the
enior A's the
followi11 g p1·00Tam was presented:
\d flres .. by President ......Pauline Drake
Piano , 'olo .......................... Mable Stone
Solo, Dan• (Itali an) Florence Girand
Pianoloo· ....... ....................... Ruth Stone
Voral 'oJo .................... Aileen Nugent
l·:figb land F lin g ............ Helen A.spend
Pi.ano Nolo ................... .... ..... Be" hell
nreeia'n Ballet Dance ...... Esther Bitter
, c·rompa nist .................... Ruth Putman
fo 1m ecli-~t e ly folo lwin U' the program
t he r r mony of relinquishing the Senior A seat to tho ~ enior B's took
place, \\."hi le the Q'Ta ]uating class enjoyed, for the la t time, the honor of
pa ·si 11g out "hile the tudent body rcmn,i ned tancling.

i![HE past flits by, it will not .stay;
Yesterday's gone, and a strange new day
M;:iy lead us into an unknown way ;
Whatever befalls us, may we say
That we are ready.
)fnlE may be burdened with toil and care;
We may have to struggle, to forbear ;
No matter what, no matter where,
May we have strength to do our share,

Sermon by Reverend J. Herbert Bainton.

i![HE next new day will be stranger still

'

May we bring to meet it our highest skill,
Faith, and courage, and glad good will.
May we be ready !
G. G.

WHY THE BUTTERFLIES?

SENIOR CLASS PARTY

Senior A's About to Flit.

011 VI ed nes<l ay evening, July the
rnnteenth the Senior A' fro llicked
011 the camp us in front of the Normal.
They gath ered at nine a nd a deli iou
ehating di h :mppe1· wa served.
The front entrance "a tra11 formed
into a stao·e and later a ll g·athered
around to w.i tne s· the exc II >nt proO'ram.
Aileen Nugeut, arcornpanie<l by
Ruth Cus hing, ~·aug the " tory Book
Rall'" and "Melod y Love." Mable,
po rtra.) ed by J\r.Fyrtl Warren next
took the ·la · into her onfidence by
. haring h r lo ve letter from Privat
Bill. All enjoyed a hearty laugh. Helen
Aspend in Scottish co tnm danced
the Highland Fling·. he was accompnni ed by Mildred aIT.
<tame:·: wern p layed b fore the part .v broke.· up.

Have you seen the butterflies f liting- about thnt the halls and classrooms the. e la t fe ,, days °I Did you
11ote their gay color . Did you wond<'r whe11c:e tile.) rame o oon and all
at once ~ Did yo n not won ler, too,
why they <"hose to light and i·e t upon
t lte ·houlde1· ol' a Sen ior A; or didn t
,von know t ha t t hese <listino·uished
lookin g iudividual s were en ior A's°I
ff not, it is time for you to get acqua inted with them 'ere it is too late
for do you r •al ize tliat it i only a few'
da . .' mo1·e until they will f lit out into
t li ~ wid , \\'id '' ti eld '' as do the
pl'ctt. butt rflie.
-C. ,\T,

QLommr1u ement »rogram
Smmner Session

.f' 1918

Stntr Nornml .School· <l!hrnru, D!lnshfngton

- · . H., 'J8.

a

.;

The Baccalaureate . erv ices of the
State Normal 'chool were held in the
a udi torium, Sunday, July 28, 1918, at
8 o 'c lock p. m. The program wa · as
follow :

As it greets us, fraught with good and ill.
'

..

BACCALAUREATE
SERVICES HELD

And all stand ready.

e

a

I

Senior A. 's Relinquished Seats in Assembly.

Dr. Lindley Addresses Graduates.

THE GARDEN PART¥
n Monday cv 11inµ; .July ..,9, at 7
o 'eloC' I· on the c·nmpt1s the M•>Taduat
in ~O'
•
c• l111's AJHl the other members of the
f'Mnlty arnl fami li e were entertained
nt gad .11 party by Mr. and Mrs. But·hana11, . fr. a 11il Mrs. Hinch, and M i ·13
fost.
AP \\'ho ,. era present enjoyed a very
plea ·nut honr 01· b' o of fami li al' and
friendly a.·so<'iatio11 with one another.
Lig· ht l'(•fre. hm nt were OJ'V
and
011 r t iring it wn s found that sleep
woo
n. soon and oftl) to 0111' pil lows.

I

CLASS DAY IN C. S. N. S.

SUMMER SCHOOL
COMMENCMENT

'ehe
ommenrement
exercises
'l'li11r day evening will bring· to a fitting nd the mo. t pl'O perou · year
in the bistol'y of the Normal school.
The music, with it 11athos and insp iratio11; the learned discourse of the
. peaker; the p·e entation of diplomas
o more than thr<'C- ore of youn°· men
and
wom en,
and
the
touchinO'
words with whi 11 the pro ident
hi ch
t hem
go
forth
from
their A lma 'Matel' to take up the respon ·ibi liti s oC lif - nil of these contribute towal'<l makinrr tl1e ocra ·ion
0110 lon g to b r membel' d by the aud ionr J re ·e nt and 11 e' er to be for!.!,'Otten b. t hos for whom tl1i ceremony mal'ks th clo e of ''the good
ol<1 Normal day . ''
After the il1\ ocation by the Rev. Mr.
Within gton n. 'iolin solo will be
J layofl by Mi ·s Burr,
wl10 alway
mak s an appeal with o pecial si 0 ·11ifiranre to the hearts of hcaren;.
Dean Buchanan will then i11trnduce
Pre ident E. H. Lindley of the U ni ,·er sity of Idaho, who will cl li ver the
nd<lre s of the occa ion.
Dr. Lindley will addres us in a
masterly re' iew of the achievement of
t he centtny, thrn the application of
knowledo·e.
The l · s on that he wi ·bes to impress
npou the youn · oTaduates i
that
'!not what you know, but what you
ean do," is of'. importance to the natio11. Knowleclo·e i power only in so
far as it i applied knowledge.
Go forth and use your knowledge in
brino·ing about a ''world democracy.''
rrhen will com e the most interestino·
part of the pl'o Tam, when 67 ~-rad u
ates will receive their diplomas with
fitting ceremony from Mr . Mo1uoe.
Only a bit of parchment, yet how
much of lepri' atio11, earnest efforts,
and hig·h resoh e it repre nt · how
fraught it i "ith sio·nifi canc fo r the
Pu tu re '~ tia 1 and f utn re woe of th
world!
Th re ·e · ioual, pla. ed by th
orr hestra; heartiest ong ratnlations and
. ineerest wishes for their futu l'e .·uc<' :s an<l usefulne
on the part of the
fa(•u lt an<1 friend of the grad11at . ;
and warm hand cla p - tl1us will close
t h ~ u111111al summer eom111 nc~ment oE
the , . N.
.
Commencement Program.
l i1 .·ti va I Marr.It ........... .. ....... Gruenwald
t) rrh Stl'a, .J. n. Clin ' DireC'tor.
f 11,·o •ation .
The Re' erencl vVilfrecl Withington
\'' iolin . _ olo. Oavotte Ron<lo- 0.
Major '011ata ..................... .... Bac·h
Mi.-. A11toinett Bun.
A.ddre s
President l ~i H. Lindley, t ni' er. ity of
l.claho.
Pro. entation of Diplomas.
Mr. . Mary A.
Moni·oe,
h airman
Bon rd o Trustee..
flnard Mount ................. ... .. Eilenburg·
Orn<'h e. tra .T. n. line Director.
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Sunday, Julg 28, 8.00 P.M.-Baccalaureate Service (Auditorium)

PHO "'ES IONAL
· Frn;u The Prophet-Meyerbeer
Mrs. E lizabeth Kennedy
IN \
A'l1 [0N.
The Reverend Howard . Kohr
HYMN
8CRIPTUH.E READING.
The Reverend E lli s Harri::;
SOLO.
h, Lord, Mo t Holy ........ . Franck
Mr. A. W. Phi lip .
' F_,LLO BLIGATO.
Dr. \Y ard Cooper.

10N.

:-;1~~ R

The

He,·erend J. Herbert Bainton,
olfax Wash .
HYMN.
RENl~ DI TION.
The Bever nd \i\ ilfred Withington.
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Mi's. E lizabet h Kennedy.
SIX WHO PASS WHILE THE LENTILS BOIL
On

of th . good features of comn~ e ne m er t we k was the one act play
g-1 ve n by the class j n expression 4 dir ete<l by Mr . Graham. Those taking
part in th e play ·w ere :
.Mm
e 01 · ..... .. .. .. .. . ..... .. .. . L·11·
I ia n B rown
Prnlog· ............................... . Carol Lester
n viee Bear t' ............. .. ..... Lillian Hall
Butterfly .............................. Ruth Stone
Bo. . ................. .............. Frieda Faerber
Qn en ........................Bernice Domrese
i[j na .... . .... .... ............... Rosena Evans
. filkrnaid .................... Lillian Brown
Bli ndman ........... ............. E ther Bitter
Ra l lacl i ngor ........ Dorothy Connally
Dreadfu l HeiHlsman ........ Lillian Hall

,•
,.
~

,.

Rev. J . Herbe1t Balnton, Colfax

SENIOR B's TO
ENTERTAIN SENIOR A's

Monday, July 29, 7.00 P.M.-Garden Party (Campus)
·

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Buchanan, Mr. and .Mrs. N . E. Hinch, Miss Most

Tuesday, July 30, 7.30 P. M-Play "Six Who Pass While The
Lentils Boil "-Adapted (Campus)
Mrs. Edvtlle Bristow Graham, Director

Wc:dnesday, July 31, 10.00 A .M.-Class Day Exercises (Normal
Auditorium)
Wednesdav, Julv 31, 8.00 P.M.-Reception
Senior B Class to Senior A Class

Thursday, August 1, 7.00 P.M.-Commencement (Campus)
Addre~Nl

bJJ President E . H. Lind/el), Unlversitv of Idaho

'

rel! Ren ior B' are planning an info1·ma l part for the Senior A's, in
th !:!;ymna:sinm, Wednesday evening
.July thirty-first. Interesting little
rumor
concerning it are floating
n bont a nd arou ing the curiosity of
the g u st to be.
Knowin ~· the personnel of the Senior B's we are anticipating a ~·ood
time with no fenr of di appointment.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST

1, 1918

Commencement and those la t few
day of school alwa s bring partin°·
and little thouo·ht and expres ions of
appre iation that we may have been
too busy or too tired. to make manife t. W.e, the editors of the Journal
wish befol'e it is too late, to expre s
some uf the appreciation we fe 1 for
the respon e from the student body
and th splendid cooperation of th
entire editorial taff. We feel especia llv 0·1·atefol to Miss Goble for h er
in·~m pt, ·well written report and 'her
clevei· _poems.
OUR ALMA MATER
Man li~'es much in the pa t and in
the ears that are to come each of
ns ,,:ill pau e in the hurry- curry of
life's way to dream of ''a day that is
dead. In that pau e will orne fond
m rnorie , and aried, of onr d ar old
Alma Mater. omethino· w ve en, a
Yoicc '" e ve beard or a tl1 ing we'v·e
done "ill come urg·ing bark from the
land of yesterday.
Perhaps one, in
. e,
will see a rare bit of arti. ·tr. -n
classic mural han o-inO' with its i·hythmic curving lines of 0 Tc ce a billowy
cloud of f leece or a hrnin g: my. t r io u$
scene filled with wonderful li ·ht ant!
dark , or the awf ul beau y of cold
loneliness.
.
To anothe1" from actual conta t or
the entrancing realm of book-lore,
"t'I ill ome the conception of a per onality exempli fyino· to him all he granclio e in elevating human nature.
May 1~one see the ·loth of tirn was cd and may there be many ·who ma.
recall worthy tasks w 11 don e for,
"Labor, you kno-w, i. prayer.'
We know what our chool ha heen
and is aucl , altho we cannot know
what it may be, yet we may predict th
future from the pa. t ~ncl pre ent. We
are pTou l of it loyal i·e ponse to ti.te
worth y call of its nation. For om· boy . •
all the boys, w·ho have ans,,~ ered that
· r.all, we cannot express our pride. our
o-ratitude to God f or our, for their,
~anhood. Oul' . chool has been the
<'ommunity' center of all altrui m as
reg-a1·d
our present clay demand . .
vVe have worked, we have given nor
shall w cease to do either till that day
w'hen victo1·y is ours and right i established abroad. Our inconvenience,
(in ompal'ison with others "\\ e <'an 't
cali them sacrifice,,) we '11 bear with a
smile, we' ll enumerate our thing·s to be
thankful for and then, amazed at the
number, we 'I.I marvel at how many
less t!.tere mig·ht be. We'll seek to
prove oti"rselv s worthy of those who,
in the very SE irit of Christ, are
sacrifi ing- all that His ideals of humanity and justi e may triumph.
\\Te'll" arry On."
But 1hi s nig·ht of had ow will break
a\ray, th<' light of a God who is on
Ri~ht ' 3 Ride will prevail when we've
('. Orne to th end of the Ion()' tunnel.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
\i\ hat mav "e expect from our Alma
Mater th~n when the re ponsibility
of "ar, w hic'h we've so willingly, so
cag·erly, . hared, hall Lia e given way
to the p1·0Q.'l·ess of Peace T Doubtless
her recoustructi e efforts will be as
zealous, her re ent departments enlarged ne" ones added and many
ed ucational advances accomplished.
Being ituated in the state of
vVa hington, so interested in the
education of its peoples, by the
perseverence of it early workers and
it pleudirl work it will prosper by .a
steady g;rowth into the ultimate
" olumbia of the west."
Tho to each will come those di''er ified visions vet to all will come'or rather stay-the happy conscious11e s of the trnly durable years of
c:ervice, of our fac ulty with their
"'arm per on al intere t and high
end avor. For their earnest efforts
to'' ard our imlivi.dual welfare and fo:r
"tbeir· imbibing· or intensifying· in u
the
pirit of
responsibility, the
realization tbat., in the languao-e of
Alexander tb
reat, there ~re," Still
thing· left undone'' mere thank i
but the unf eli110' rosy 'eneer of
courtesy.
But we hall defy lettino- ''thank ''
suffice and, ' hitchin our wao-ou to a
tar,'' we '11 tr. -not to seek fame,
"hi h wither in the gTasp, but to
''Measure our mind's heio·ht by the
had e it casts."
-Glady Fulker on '18.

TO THE ADVISERS
Som.., s lwut about three O'Ood advis-

er.:i,
Otber bunche
have had more.
Fact i there 've been advisers
by the t ns and by the core,
But we calmly it and let them
rave
And brag and blow and boast,
li'or a re we 11ot uperlative
'~ ith the on e and only Mo t
A11d then there s onr ma •tlline
mentor
Dependable
vVell that s a cin ·h.
H : right on the job till the
bacon s b1·oug·ht home.
A II too·ether
now- ' '' Three rahs for
~
Hinch!

AMONG OURSELVES

THE SENIORS
[n hi story hooks p rhaps yot1 've read,
O.f Roman, Greek, and Knight;
And bow their fame abroad did
sprend-J\foc-11 to their heart ' delig·ht.

a class •alled Senior A
Rin·ht in thi very clime'~ 'hose name and deeds shall 1i ve for
aye;
Now hark you-to my rime.

But ther

About Hvf\ rows o · seats they fill,
When they to chapel go;
It seems they go there-time to kill,
For if they miss- 'tis woe.
So every morning right at ten,
.b'nll si xty-five girl fileOh, yes, and the1·e are two young men
een walki1w down the aisle.

By ''.Bill'' Shakespeare.
en io1· sayings:
Before examinations,
Ju front seat they do sit and grieve,
If "e hould fail, ·
\.ud woudering·ly, do O'age
Methink , I hear a v01ce
ry,
The
tcps 'twill take commencement
'' leep no more I''
eYe
ExamTo
walk
acros the stage.
A th in g of custom, 'ti no other,
Only it spoil. the pleasure of the
Th n they a camouflage do try,
time.
The list with all their mig·bt,
'l'o fac ultyEyes look your la t, arm take your 'l'liey in o" and mile-for they espy
The instructor at their right.
la t em brace;
,
If you have tears, prepare to shed
~ow, D1·ake, the leader of the band
them now.
Does meetin°·s call galo1·e
la s-Let us make an honora ble
0
retreat with bag and bagga ·e, o ba- 4u eniol's go and lend a handAt twelve, at one, and four.
ken a we are, so wan with care.
F' Iorencc OutlerOUR
IDEAL
SENIOR
•
Hel' 'oice was e'er soft, gentle, Ad' iser · did they wisely chooseomewherc, <leep in the h eart each and low, an excellent thing in woman.
For Most and Hinch are these11er. on chcri he his or her ideal. E\ a DueberAnd Stenstrom 'bout wears out · her
Th is id eal may be lonO' or hort, dark
shoes,
'l'be wor t i not; o long as we ·can
or fa ir fat 01· lean, g·ay or dignified, say,
Collectin o· up tlte fees .
black or white, married or sjngle. She
''This i the worst.''
may b1ne pns h or possibly she is the Glady EmeryNow Most, h talks and has her s11y<'lino·in
O' vine, but nevertheless some·•
I:'
,..,
( 'll not bud e an inch.
Tbe11 Hinch ha his) of course,
where lie that ideal towa.rd which
'.I'11e las must meet another day,
\.i!cen Nugentar h i:3 triving.
'fo ettle thefr discourse.
My man a true as steel.
We, as s nior , also have our ideal Mi Motan rl in order that the v. oriel may more
One morning, 'twas the fates' decree,
Your heart's de ires be "itb you.
r adily recognize her, '' e ha' e fu. ed Mr. flinchThat Seniol's hould awaketl1e f' haracteri tics of our i·enowned
H .was a man, take him fo.r all in _And from their clas es be set free,
rla .. rpate!'{ in the. Teat ID<'lting pot all.
A ncl thus thei1: pictures . take.
and forth has come this uperb ideal.
I ·haJl not look upon hi like again.
In p·h~ ical beauty he i
unex- Lonise GrebleOh, some did think that ill 'twould be
he has the height of Ruth
cell ecl.
1 am t he very pink of courte y.
For tbus to leave their clas .
Putman and the weig-ht of
lan1 1Vf vrtle WarrenTlien ·ome did 1 leacl-that it might be
. <'hnchbolz. Her head is crownen
.The daintie t las't , to make the end
V\r oil for each lad and lass.
with the lock of Ruth Stone, and as rnor sw,e et.
,vou o'aze into her eye those of ~ifil Paulin Drake-Now, M niman sit
and ·at them
rheil Carr smiles ha k . She has the
smiles.
1, uea y lie tl.ic head that wear a
beautiful complexion of Cry. tal vV st Cl'O\\ 11.
He think they 're some oTeat bunch;
:rnd the bin. h of A 0 ·ne Chilberg·. In- Mara Dee SchlegelHe'll
gwe them gTades-for all their
h l' . ha1 e1.v hand you '·ilJ reco 0 ·nize
For my voice, I ·!Jave lo t it with
trialsthor:;e of Ai leen Nuo-ent's. Her smile ·halloine: and sing·ing of anthems.
At lea t-tha.t is theil' hunch.
i a s w·inning a Pan . Horrall' , and E uth Streyffelerh"
as optimisti as Lucy ThompI am not in the roll of common wom- 1'1or soon tli ir name UJ on tbe boarclson.
en.
'l'he,, found all pasted thereShe ha th swe t ilisposition of
rystal Wet-·
Th faculty in one ac 01·d
N va N wton and the bio- heartedness
h that wns ev r fair and nevol'
Had handle] with o·reat care.
of ,Jo ephine Bar tad, with the pl'Oud.
nush ' of Glady Emery, that will
Had tonµ-ne at wi ll and yet wa
Ureat talent li e· within tbi las
take hc1· across. To ba k up this last n 'er loud.
Of nineteen, one and cio'bt,
quality . he ha. the "ju- our-pointi b- M1·. HenryAll noted men- will they surpass,
ne . of Dolly avanauo·h .
he is a.
'ro1lO'ue 1101· heart can not con ceive
And mnke themselves mo t o'l'eat.
r liabl e a Loui e rebe and as ca- ,.. .. nam tliee.
1 able as Gertrude
ten trom, but with
adi~ .. Aaronleug·t hy tale I co uld relate
the 1· erve of Fredda Davi and th
he reads mucl1.
f thi one enior cla · ·
hrai ns of adie Aaron to carry he1·
She is a grent observer
Bnt fame wifl com a ure as tat
' oyer the top.''
A11d . he looks
To \'ery lad and la .
Our ide l n.ioy a good time. he is
Quite thru tl 1 deeds of men.
athletic lik Eloise McKay and be i.
Mr. Hellbau1n'
So of' t lii.; tale- I ' 11 make an end,
a. good a . 11ort as E lma MJillgard
A O'Oocl mouth-filling· oath.
l'hio class that's held most dear,
("ever) body harpy ") and 'has the E lma l\1i"llp:ardThat enior class which I defend,
ja7.z of :tnorenc Girand .
A merry a the da, i long-.
May now in .print appear.
In .:iociety she will b much soug·ht Hazel Durham- M. Naomi · ib on, '18.
after because of h r brilliant and
J am ir Oracle,
charming onver ational powers. In
An<l when I ope m. lips,
Fm ·h cle,·er little remarks as ''go
Let n dog bark.
A · r <1-b adecl maicleu named aclie
limb a pin ! " you will recognize om· Eloise McKayV\ oul<l 1 ose us a teal'ing fine lady.
adored president, Paulin Drake. At
H lp me a ius, Ol' T sink.
W ~ uffaw with gl e
danr s th young m n flock around to Olady FulkersonV\'"h
n s he shout~i '' olly-o·
fill her program, fo1· she dance· a
Comparisons aTe odiou . .
Qnite
a
eommon a
Bl"idget
gracefully as He! n Aspen<l . Her Z Ila tranberg0
'Grndy.
sweet soprano voice i as melodiou
I s·halJ 11e'er b war of mine own
as Myrtle
arren 's.
·w it till r break m,' shins again st it.
'' o <lont mow ,ju t when it began
be l· as the harming per onality of Ruth ~ tirewaltBut she's in love with a naval-s hool
Mr.. Smith and on aJl occasions will
·m an.
Let the world slide.
di.s1 lay the ·alm judgment the Senior Dolly ,avanaug·hS1he 's not a scot h la sic
rla . clicl in choo ing their advisers.
'l1h lady protests too much , me- r1 1ho s he Wit-bur her spec h classy.
thinks.
- M. S., '18.
Now gue. s who she is if yoq can.
1
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(!tlann in 11
Aaron, Sadie
Akers, Lizzie C.
Aspend, Helen R.
Barstad, Josephine
Bitter, Esther
Bridwell, Johanna
Brockway, Ben
Bryson, Elizabeth

••
~

•
(
(
I

•I
I

Carpentier, Esther
Carr, Mildred
Carr, Nell
Cavanaugh, Martha H.
Chilberg, Agnes
Cline, Mrs. Agnes
Davis, Fredda
Domrese, Bernice
Drake, Pauline
Dueber, Eva
Dunbar, Edith M.
Durham, Hazel A.
Easton, Blanche
Emery, Gladys
Evans, Zelah
Fulkerson, Gladys
Gibson, M. Naomi
Gimlin, Frances J.
Girand, Florence A.
Grebe, Louisa E.
Hall, Lillian
Hellbaum, Walter
Henry, Clarence L.
Hodges, Anna
Horrall, Pansy
Johnson, Mrs. Lula M.

Kienholz, Ruth E.
Lang, Charlotte C.
Largent, Alta
Larson, Mabel R.
Lybecker, Sylvia
McKay, Eloise
Madson, Sarah Amanda
Mahrt, Elsie
Mallet, Isabelle
Millgard, Elma
Moffitt, Lulu
Newton, Neva
Nugent, M. Aileen
Outler, Florence
Putnam, Ruth
Ritter, Clara
Schlegel, Mary D.
Schuchholz, Clara
Shell, Besse
Shindoll, Mrs. Effie K.
Skeffington, Kathryn V.
Smith, Mrs. Ermina B.
Stenstrom, Gertrude A.
Stirewalt, Ruth
Stone, Mabel G.
Stone, Ruth
Strandberg, Zella
Streyffeler, Ruth
Thompson, Lucy
Trull, Addie
Warren, Myrtle E.
Waye, Harriet M.
West, Crystal
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SONNET
I ,j ·t ! a

ry of one across the ea,
now to us in low, despairing
tone.
_\ r ace in whom th love of God 'bad
..;hone,
But now it seems from this so soon set
free.
And h:1 rk ! how loud it comes to you
und me,
' "ome( h elp us Jrnrl this Demon
from his throne.''
Oh, littl
Belgium- had we only
known!
I .u t; we sur b helll b a t clid not forc-

<'om

e.
[• ear 11ot fo r w are with our million
men,
\Vho now nm011g t hy noble rank ap·
pear,
For a l ·o ha.· om· banner been burled
1own ·
\V 'll bE:-lp a ll libe rt y to ri e ap;ain
Ruch "lrnltur" ha]) not l'Ule our
noble spher e
'J'o Him in Heaven shall all the tarth
how down.
~M. Naomi Gibson '18.

BRIGHT SAYINGS
Apt Answers

r ilirln 't hear the question.
r dicln 't study that far.
[ know wliat t it
('fl n 't ;jnst say it.
Lo. t my tndy p
·o f chapel.
'rhe 1ca..on I am
w1H~: late.
1 "ouldn 't haYe
µ:ot a grudo·e again

an ,,, r
riod on

l

but I
account

tardy is t11e car
f lnnketl but she
t me.

Famous Warbles by Famous
Warblers
Om· Prexy ............ '' Good-bye Forever'
I a Little Tip
Dr. ·r·1eJ. .......... ......''T ate
from J?ather.''
PL1tnam ...... .......... " I'm goi n°· to
·follow the boys."
Ruth • tone ............"I Want to be An
ol l-fa.,hioned wife.''
Mr. Henry... ......... '' 'rho \\ Hd
wild
women.''
G. Sten trom .........."'You can't expect
ki .· es from me.''
P. Dra e .. '' They al way pick on me.''
H. A pencl. .. U 'he can. fi ght as he
•an love.''
Re11ior ''A' in choru s; ............ Goodbye, everybody.''
Farulty in c;horus ;............'1' ere Glarl
. ou 're g·oing, good-bye.''
11,lunk in chorus ;... ......... "'1' e honlcl
worry.''

R.

Mr. Hinch wasn't in good •h umor'
Chubb Emery clidn 't try to run the
enior class 1
W. Hellbaum fussed the girls ~
Mr. Henry ever voted foT any
thing'
Aileen Nugent foro·ot her baby taUk'
In one minuteYou an et zero.
You an get ten.
You can fall in love.
You can fa ll out.
You can skip chapel.
You an get canned.
You can g·et your "P1·inciples."
You an o·et the appointment.
' ommittoe ore.
'The appointment ommittee can get
on sore.
Yon can o·et a "Frat Pin" (a k F.
n irand).
'\'. ou ran b ~ made a Senior.
You an rem ain a senior.
'\'on an make a hit.

Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

JOKES
Gertrude Stenstrom.
' '""hat '' in<]uirod the captain of: a
rertain A. E. F. Infantry company of
n private in his company, ''is the name
of vour commander '''
,·,J don't know, sir," replied the
private. "I'll ask the ·ergeant. I've
only b en witl1 the compan y a little
over a month.''
•'Are you,' asked the old o·entleman, ''a doucrhboy'''
"No, " replied Private Pas~ranc, ,
who badn 't seen the paymaster m s ix
weeks, '' 1 'm a dou 0 ·hless boy.' '

Well?
What would happen i f The Senior class had a little pep'

Did You Know This Bank
ls For Your Convenience

"Hel'e' what I would know."
''AU rio·ht, Al, whatta you want to
kllO\\

National Bank of Cheney
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

Offil,;e Hours :
11 to 12 A.M .• 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M.
Special Hours by Appointment

''

''If you o·et wounded, yon o·et a
. on your ng·
. ht arm O>"
tripe
i
'' 'rhat 's a fact.''
"Well " hat you going to do if your
ri 0o·Lit arm' o·ets shot o:ff O>r ' '

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

21
CHENEY, WASH.
PHONE MAIN

A. : "Why do you call youT dog
Boome1·an°·' ~''
B.: '' Becau e I've sold him six
.
"
times and he com es back every t i~e.
•reacher : '' U e 'deliver' in a sentence.''
l upil: "De liver of a ·hicken is
, mall but gTeat."

H i life blood trickled o'er my band,
I tried in vain to stop the f low;
Bnt a I tanched the" ound I knew
He ould not rally from the blow.
J held him lose in ang·nish 0 Teat,
~s tho to call hi;m back again.
\.la·, he ·ould not \\ itb me stay,
My dca r old trusty Fountain Pen.

Two . mall hovs. who had eTown
\\'t ar.v ~:ftlieir·~~~ame,-- we;:e-ar-o·uing·
l\fr. at (patriotic); I reo'r~t that I
rathe:· heatedly regarding a new form hav 0111. nine liY es to g;i\' e to m.
of amusement. At la. t one 0£ them
ountry.
wus ·tru ck with a su<lden im pfration
a11<1 saicl to the other: "I . ~now, let's
''How <lo you feel ''' said a ' ege" ho ca n make the uglie t fMe.''
table
car lying on a hi a.g·o sidetrack.
'G'wa11!" repli d his chum, "what
uRotten
! 'answ rerl the otber.
d 'yu h mean by it Look. what a start
you've got!"
Lost: M:. freedom.- Mr. 'i\. P. nThe c·hool teacher had punished
thony.
' rl'onnYJ y so often £01· talkino· during
schoo l an<l the puni hmont being apMr. I hilips (talkin · oi ~phel'es)par ntly without effect, as a ln t re'Vell, what is it that ha pole '
sort , h rleci<led to notify Tommy'
. Brig·ht enior .. ..........Barber hop .
father of hi
011 s fault.
"rhe price of noal is going· up
o, following- tbe deportment mark
Conclusion : Fuel, buy it.
n his next report she wrote these
words: Ton my t.alks a Teat foal.''
Now the cannino· is onfn \lu • time th report was retu1·nA
canner ex eedingly canny,
C'd , igncd by his father and und r it
On
mo1ning remark rl to his granny,
wa written, ' Y u ong-ht to he~u his
'A
anner can can
motli er.''
nythinohe can;
- Exchange
Bnt a c·1111 11e1· can't an a can, an he'
- Welds
J u11i r Who first conceived the
'l'he
Liberty
Bell~th
bell that
idea of t he an itary clri.nking foun1·in
~:?;s
,
t
8
:55.
tan."
"ti n 11 beep that the o·overnm nt
R nior- " B 11 ,J011son, w h n he
wrote, 'Drink to m only with thine int nds to set the price of w ol and he
w i 11 . a , "Ba!"
e es.''

..

Cl'

tf'CHENEY
WILL PLEASE

Whg?

SATISFACTION IS
GUARANTEED

~TRANSFER~

·. ~

~

BEST OF

Auto Truck
Service

Dr. Mell A. West
'hysirian anb Surgeon

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

.

..

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE. Cashier

~

All Calls Attended To With
Promptness and Care
YOUR PATRON~GE DESIRED

Phone Call

RED

~

581

~c WEBB & WEST

a,//

Teacht:r- ' 'You 're the slowest pupil I have ever had, arn 't you quick
at omething ' "
Johnny- ''Yes, sir, nobody can get
tired a· qujck as I can."

It is asy to be pleasant
\Vben your c1·itic 0 'ives blessings free
But th stndent worth while
I · the one who will smile
\Vhen it. says on her plan, ' ' ee me.''

.

ECONOMIZE
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES

~
SHOES
REPAIRED
L.OW ,.RICl!S ANO WORK
CSUARANTltEO

F. 5.' BUNNELL
,.ROPRll!TOR

NORMAL A VENUE
SECOND DOOR FROM POSTOFFICE

The High Cost
of Living would
not be so high if you would eat
at the

Cheney Cafe

•
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NOVEL FEATURE IN
SENIOR THESIS
With apologies to Mr. Merriman,
whose patience a.nd perseverance are
unbounded.
By way of variety, in M1·. Merriman 's class in Principles

II., M.r .

Lu Ia Johnson wrote a thesis in rime.
The material called for was : (1) Location and description of school; (2)
Educational creed; (3) Outline of a
eonstructi' e program to cover a sevenyear period of continuous s~rvice; ( 4)
RibliooTaphy. The following ?leve1:
Yeres were the result:
·

My Vision.

Now and in Nineteen
Twenty-five.

ln the heart of the hill
V\ here tlie spruce trees gro",
And the cedars their beauty lend,
Stai.Ids a two-roomed school
Which " ·ill shelter usMyself and a bright girl friend.
Hhc has her vision,

Aud I ha e mine\\ e fa ncy tbey may come hue.
Tn seven year
We shou ld a •compli h much
Por there's plenty there to do.
Th e hou e itself is made of log ~
vVit'h windows deep and wide.
A stream runs by,
\nd out beyond
Lie meado"' and mouutai1.1 ide.
Out· patron are kindl) rancher folk
\\Tith fa ith in God and man ,
\\'ho love thei 1· hildren
And ' i h them to have
1.'be be t ed ucation they can.
.'fhc cl1ildreu we deal with
Are '' a ,.eTage run,''
\Yi th every chil lish delight,
But witb service our watchword
V\ hen fai rl beo-un,
r thi 11k v e ca~1 lead them arig·bt.

. 1i<::

Aunie ancl I have settled ourselves
In our room · at the neare t nei 0 ·hbor
And are ta]ki_no· of what we will do
t'bis year
r1o effect the most by our labor.

' Read over y,our plan,'
ay.~ little Mi, s Anna,
.
"And then I'll read you nnne.
So, seated near the open grate
\\' e compaJ1e the~ line by lin e.
You ask for my aim
r wi ll an we1· you this
I 11 a. way not plea in°· to ome
Bv tatin ~ my reed
Y'on will then see the need
Of the paper an<l books " ·h n th
r ome. ''

..

Creed

A re.cTeation •ente1· i·oom ;
A fu rnace to give us heat;
With water pure and fair cook stove'.
A IJ(1 a omfortable place to eat.

Tlt e ~ e

are some of the thing·
I should like to see
·'
. At the end of the seven-year trail:
" A librl?l:'y of g·ood usable book ;
nd pi tures without fail.
•

•,

..
'

..

--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM
States Government has made possible for 'those
THEof theUnitedsmallest
means to lend money in an effective wayit

namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates.

'l'lte parent' will ()'et the reflected light
Th1·u 'l'ommyr. Jimmie and May.
11 hey 'll arrange their work
On a rnode1·n plan,
And allow for a time to play.
'J'he fir t . ear we Jl urge
No radical hange,
Just quietly lay a foundation.
Hot lunches we '11 praise;
A book fund we '11 raise;
Prea hino· welfare of countr
nation.

~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect

savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.
~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c
each, and $4.19 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. ~overnment War
Lean Certificate.

The Security National Bank

and

Cheneg, Washington
w. J.

P.11t eaelt la ic and lad.
The rletail will add,
A they get the ,.i ion complete.
~ o year upon year
Our ' ea tJ " we'll rear;
Till we finally see it concrete.

SUTTON, PRES.

Tttos.

H.

J. ~·

BREWER, VrcE-PREs.

.R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER
WHALEN, AssT-CASHrER

.

'

.

I

'L'he •hildren o ruddy,

.Mu. t learn how to tudy

Dortors Klapper and Dewey
\\ ' ll n~ad with a zest
A.eq uired at Cheney of late.
'Yhi le "School and Society"
'' ill l ntl a variety
And o i ve u the be t, up to date.

'

AND

I!

' OPTOMETRIST

1:

Eyes Examined and Glasse.
Correctly Fitted

I'
I

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

,,

C henegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Cheney, Wash.

.
HARDWARE

Cheney
.

l ou may think thi a glimpse
f Utopia Land,
And [ am a dreamer fantaistic
But with paTents to help u ,
'Vhy should we fail
' V'hcn dealing with mind young· nnd
plastic

.

E. E. Garberg

Washings Every Other
Day

Phone Red 201

Quick Service
CALL AND DELIVER
WORK GUARANTEED

OIL STOVES
Agent for Monarch Ranges .

Propt.ietor

PAINTS & OILS

GROCERIES

@ml

TOKYO

'harmary

·PARLOR
•

CUT RATE DRUG STORE
II

,
:1

The Store that Saves You Money
Kodaks, Printing and Developi ~

.

~

Leave Your Orders

.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
A: H. POWELL, PRO~

•

Fresh V c:gGtubles Every Morning

Harry Kondo
I
II

GLASSWARE

SPORTING GOODS

Laundry

And i f t11I the end
Of our long- term of chool
'Ve k l ouT ·vi ion in mind
Fla ·h chi ld and adult
''ill wai.t thia result:
Tlt e be t for Home and ountr.} combined.
- By Lula M. John son.

•,

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

I'

JEWELER

Both Thorndyke and Terman
Harn 'hown us the folly,
0 f looking- for uniform work.
'~Titi10ut a doubt or a query
a1 acitie.. vary
Bnt if i11terested no one will shirk.

The Book Store wishes you a happy.
vacation and .hopes to see you again
-especially if you have a bill ; but
if we should not see you, God bless
you just the same ; think pleasantly
of us sometimes. Goodbye.

IR

I'

J. W. MINNICK

,.

· The Kodak Shop,,

,,

Aud Whipple has shown u the way.
\\ h n they o·et this well founded
The will not be confounded
B~· the problem they reach day by
da~
·

The little Book Store ordered fifteen
dollars of nuts from the Seattle Nut
House as a special treat to celebrate
Commencement Week : California
pine nuts, almonds, giant and midget peanuts - plain, snlted, and
H ·houlcl early learn
1.' hat b o·ets what he g-i\ es,
chocolate-coated ; chocolate raisins
Th at hap~ iness come in knowing·
-not ordinary raisins with a raisiny
How to adjust him self
taste, but Sultanas without any
To tltc problems of Life,
seeds- and chocolate cherries, and
And fait h in others s ltowino-.
chocolate pineapple, and chocolate
rrlmt s hool is but a• miniatur world
'.citron; you will want to .take some
• • Anil. earh on a"citizen fo it;
home to little brother and sister.
With a power for good
,,,

·$5.00?

They will lta' e their club ·
Of 'arious kindsPio· , lamb , "'arden , and cauningReferrinO' to ncle Sam's bulletin
'l'o aid them in the planning.

~ b "lic,·e that the hild
fs t h" center of scboo1.
Hi:-i advancement hould be oul' aim.
rot alone in h10wledge
·
'\.nd power to acbieve
R11 t in wi bing: to use the same.

Or a weight 'for bad
As 'lte ir.ay elect each minute.

Can You Save

And then outside we shall have a clean
yard
And a cozy cottage ,too.
With bnll courts and swings
And all of the things
\i\Tl1ich ch ildren like to do.

-.

HOMEMADE CANDIES
PURE ICE CREAM
LUNCHES
" The Particular Place For
Particular Taste "

.•

•

.

•

•

.

•

,

•

,,

.•
•

